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)~)ra)It Protestors I illarc s,
';II,eclclers, Lawmen ]III)at

I

Soggy signs, dripping protas- hhiw tham. Ipiested information about the

,'ors, and a few hecklers char' The unidentified duotookmany ddnatura of their assignmentsds

l Rcicrized Moscowds draftprotest pictures af tha group, and kept in relation to the march.

'srch Saturday as it made its telling the marchers to "ldook The marchers said in liters

, way from the Moscolv National Into the camera, Iet's see your ture they distributed that Amezt-

'IIRrd Armory to the, campuse faces 'ome believe that those lean draft policy le'enabled the

I'1, 46 people carried protest pla two were tha Department of Law government to participate in I

!

*, cards along the route. Most were Enforcement agents, threlll wars in this century.

'niversity of Idaho students, al- ASUI presMent Dave Leroy "We feel compelled to express I

I members were present. Fsrerat oi dis Fttt noting tns preserics conscription," saidtheimitaiion

'i'ldldren also Rccompnsied tha of the two agents. Laroy has re„ to Qla nial'ch,

i::;:=.::.";".".'."".'-.",I'anacinTe Work lilarcl=-

-"-"-"-.--Fer Vietnam Peace
cllyst reets.

G hadahntendstoworkasbard power, but it wiII not ~ ddW;~

P ssible for peace in Viebham 'let George Do Itd attju,de t

~d S, Macdonald said Thugs ward peace like Switzerland ~ d
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(Edktor's Note The followmg editor

ial appeared in the October 28 edition

of 'the Lewiston Morning Tribute."-

However others may view the opin-

ions expressed by the anti-war demon-

strators over the weekend, it is clear
that they had a right to express them so
long as they did so peacably. Further,
they had the right to express themsel-

ves without fear of retribution by the
authorities, a right that was denied to
those who took part in the peace march

at Moscow on Saturdav.

The 40-odd marchers, most of them
students at the University of Idaho, had

applied for and received a city permit
to parade through the streets, (As it
turned out, they found there was enough

room on the sidewalks, and they used

them.) The maich proceeded quietly,
caused no disruption of public business,
dltmaged no property. None of .the par-
ticipants at any time committed any
act of violence or theatened to.

Yet the Moscow peace demonstra-
tors found themselves the'targets of
narrow-eyed scrutiny by agents of the
,Federal Bureau of Investigation'and'the
Idaho State Police. The state

photo-'raphs

in which the participants later
could be identified (a prospect.'," that—
probably was not lost upon the':march-
ers and those watching them); -aiid

there was laid a silent threat.:of -fu-

ture retribution.

Excessive use of force by the. police
to dispel demonstrators, while disquiet-

ing, can be understood;:people'tend to
over-act in tense situations, But the de-

liberate use of fear of'etribution to
.'iscouragedissent, 'as at MoscOwd Sat-

.urday, is much worse. For; it'was clear
that the marchers and the. other..stu-
dents at the University of Idaho 'could:

,only interpret the state"s'and the FBI's,
performance to mean that.:if they

in-'ist

on expressing their wrong-headed
opinions in public their names.w'ill wind

up in the files and they may someday
find they can't get a securiity clearance
or run successfully for public office or
teach in certain schools..:,

The political activist in an unpopular
cause must always assume certain risks..
As Dr. Martin Luther Kmg Sr, has
pointed out, the man who'violates an

unjust law can do so with a good. con-

science only so long as he is willing

cheerefully to pay the price in jail. But
when no law is broken, when order and

legality are on the side of the demon-

strator, then he has a right to expect
that the authorities will also honor this
contract and refrain from unwarranted
punishment.

It should be possible for 40 people to
walk down a city street crying post-
ers protesting war —or any other pub-

lic activity —without falling under the
chilling gaze of the FBI and the reten-

tive lenses of official cameras. It evi-

dently is not possible at Moscow, Idaho,

and all of us, whether hawks or doves,

ought to protest about that.—L. H.
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Yiettnam War ls 4 Mess,
Bigotry Not Toleration

25 Year Olds

The Vietnam wnr ls n mess. No one would

argue thnf'the conflict is causing n tremen-

dous'nnd tragic amount of tension within

thB.IIIternnl framework of American society.

The, dichotomy between the Administration

policy of containment, backbone of U.S.

foreign relations during the past 25 years,

nnd those that view the wnr ns n terrible

sacrifice of American lives for an nil too un-

'clear ciuse, is complete. There is little room

loft for the public or private individual

whom we call the moderate, for Inck of n

better definition. During the summer in

Washington, D.C. an observer could see the
general attitude toward the'wni change from

one of toleration, to n frustrated nnd biffer

intolerance. The feeling become one of"Let'

do something, anything to stop this terrible
mess."

On the other hand, the student, the ideal-

ist, the individual that sees the death of a
human in military action of any kind as a,

tragic sacrifice for nothing, is also limiting

his scope to the narrow confines ineffect-
ive in n real world. Sure, wnr is hell. It is

the most stupid, insane thing that mankind

in his inhumanity, whatever that is, has

done. But, baby, that's nothinq new.

Cnpitoi interns got in a Iot of hot water
this summer when an anti-war petition was
circulated among their number. In part, it

stated, "It seems to us that our efforts in

Vietnam are selfdefeeting. Because our
Government thinks it is so right, it hns be-
come self-righteous, and as a result, it has
turned a local struggle into an ideological
wnr in which hundreds of thousands of
people have died."

)EBjj,8g MRH,t|- Mg<BO> MRS A FLOWS,~HER~

L
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Why, more than any other time in Amer-

ican history (excepting the Civil Wnr), hns

the split between this countryn citizens been
so complete? How cnn so mony persons feel
so,right about n pniticuinr point of view,
when the issues are ns undefined nnd mud-

died as they are In the Vietnam question?
Let us deaf particularly with the schizm be-
tween the college-student population of this

country nnd their vehement nttitude in op-
position to the Johnson Administration.

"The Vietnam conflict has turned world
opinion against us. East and West fear be-
ing drn'gged into another war..." At
home, usually responsible Americans shout
to "forget the First Amendment and to hand-
cuff them. In the name of democracy they
would destroy democracy by adopting the
tactics we deplore." 'We spend as much a
month on the Wnr in Vietnam as we do a
year on the War on Poverty." "Finally, the
wnr is alienating many of our generation.
In this Post-Nuremburg world where each
person is morally responsible for his own
actions, many students cannot reconcile per-
formance of military duty in Vietnam with
their concepts of personal conscience."

thers recognized, is no good without
Freedom of the press —for all opinions.
Yet many at Idaho are not willing to
grant this either. Before Friday's Ar-
gonaut came out, Jason was graced by
a visit from two Vandal Vietnam Veter-
ans. They told us in very irate tones,
that the Argonaut should not give the
upcoming march any news because it
would attract a lot of people, which
would cause a riot for which we would
have been responsible (court prece-
dents, incidentally, indicate;.that such
would not have been the'case): 'They
demanded to look'at any letters to Ja-
son that we had received on the sub-
ject (Jason refused).

All the members of the staff were
approached by persons with the same
line of bull with added suggestions that
the demonstrators didn't deserve pub-
licity, that the Argonaut would be un-
patriotic to print anything, and that we
were probably pinkos also.

The Arg has too much respect for
freedom of speech and press —we have
fought too hard for our own to fall for
this line. To deprive the marchers of
publicity would seriously limit their
freedom of speech. If the Vandal Vets
want to demonstrate their surioort for
of news. However, the Committee for
the men in the field, they can be as-
sured of news. However, the Commit-
tees for Peace can plan its up-coming
teach-in with our assurance that we
will not be scared into silence. There
are no "buts" in the First Amendment
to the Constitution.— RWA

"I may not agree with what you say,
but I will fight to the death for your
right to say it," is a statement by the
great Frenchman Rouseau that is right
out of the American tradition. It has
been part of the faith ever since Peter
Zenger won his famous trial against the
wicked British. It was so important
that the founding fILthers made it No.
1 in the Bill of Rights. Every Ameri-
can believes it —well almost every
American.

"I believe in freedom of speech, but"
is a statement that has been heard
more and more at Idaho. More Idahoans
are beginning to exclude others the
right to disagree with them. It seems
that the right of free speech doesn'
protect "beatniks," "socialists," any-
thing "unAmerican" or "anti-soldiers-
in-Vietnam," and "traitors."

This reservation of the right to free
speech shows up in statements like "If
they don't like it here, let them go
somewhere else," "Kick the Beatniks
in the seatniks," "Send them to Viet-
nam," and "Give them a visa and send
them to Russia where they can live
under their glorious socialism."

This unwillingness to live up to our
basic ideals shows up in more violent
forms too. It shows up in an egg thrown
from a speeding car, in water balloons
thrown from Willis Sweet Hall, in a
tomato thrown from Chrisman Hall. In
its most violent form it shows up as
an assassination of a president.

Freedom of speech, the:founding fa-

Those millions of uo 25 yenrswf-nge nnd
under did not experience the horror of
World Wnr II. Those that nre in the Ad-
ministration, those that make policy in the
United States government today, nil experi-
enced, lived through'hat giobni confrontn-
tion. It wns n horrible wnr, nnd no one really
knew how horrible until the dreadful rumors
of Germen death comps proved to be more
awful in reality, than in rumor. World Wnr
II wns a wnr in which our side, the United
States-Allied side wns so right nnd 'the ene-
my so wrong, that the victors come back
With n feeiirig of having fought in n great
crusade for human rights, liberty, justice nnd
freedom.

''We therefore believe that the fragmen-
tation nnd disenchantment that this conflict
hns wrought upon our nation, and of par-
ticuinr relevance upon our generation, poses
n fnr more serious threat to the stability and
security of our own society."

Wjlaf To i)o

The realistic and the idealistic always
join in bitter conflict. The sorrow of this con-
flict is that no one, not the President John-
son Administration, not J. William Fulbright,
not the peace marchers, not Dean Rusk,
knows what to do about the war in Vietnam.

There wns no question which side wns
the right side nnd those that fought in that
wnr can, we suppose, be justified in feeling
that they aided in n "Crusade for the Right."
This is the wny the United States hns np-
pronched every military nnd diplomatic ac-
tion since then.

Quoting a top government official, "Our
differences mny well have been accentua-
ted because we have tended to be much to
categorical nnd sure of our own views."
This is the real tragedy of Vietnam. It is not
in the fighting nnd dying itself, as awful as
it s, but n the fact, demonstrated so well
this weekend nt the Unversity of Idaho, that
people in their narrow-minded frustration
refuse to Bveluate nil aspects and know-
Iedge nvniinbie to them. Vietnam is a mess,
but the real mess is right here.

)asonQSQJ'heUnited States hns thus forced itself
into static positions of diplomatic nnd mili-

tary policy. It seems that today, the Admin-

istration hns let itself be guided by stntic

policy, rather- than allow r~vnluntion nnd

adjustment to the pnrticuinr sticky situation
in Viotnnm.

Rieaer Criticizes „.'„","„-;;~;.-:.„-,';

Wal PIOfegfaro Guard ahd the RQTc dettch-
monts. 'Ihose are ail voluntary

Dear Jason, military units, the success of
Tho local protest march last which could bring an end to the

Saturday has brought several draft. Thus, the embsrrassmoilt
guest1ons to my mind. First, of these groups would be a poor
what were they demonstrating move for aityone opposing the
for7 A mimeographed blurb in- draft. 'Ihoro is, however, another
dfcated that the march was Inop- possible motivation for this ac-
position to the draft. General tion: Demonstrating coiitemptfor
publiciiy indicated that.it was these organizations would bethe
against the Vietnam conQict.'Ihe best way to anger the most pat-
upsidMowntridentemblemworn TICitic men around, thus III-
by some was the symbol of a creasing the chances of an "in-
group advocating unilateral din- cfdeiit of this nature.
armament as well. Ant their That the students and towns-
general appearance suggested an people alike refrained from giv-
end to shaving, bathing, andgen. Ing the demonstrators nn in-
eral care for appearance. (Ihe cidoilt is commendable, for it
last right they already exercise undoubtedly disappointed these
freely and with impuility.) If they people in their attempt to get
advocate all of the above, those what they as individuals wanted
30 people certainly have their most: attention, or better yet,
work cut out for them. IIstioiial publiciiy for their move-

Lest I, too, be accused of ment MId themselves.
being hazy in my views, I should Kenneth RIener
like to state my views forth- Off Campus
with. I support their constihi-
ttonal right to assemble and pro-
testand t «up«crt an end ,to lloyd Sapporfothe draft in times of peace, hit

'„,';".„'.„;,".'„,,„.'„.Saturday Action
enCOuragement tO an aging, UI-
sane Mso Tse-Tuiig that the Brit- DBsr Jsso'4
ish retreat from Czechoslova- III regards to Mr. Alden's Iet-
kia gave a syphilitic, insane ter in the last Arg, I would like
Adolph EIItier; this, I feel, creates to make a few statements.
ample justification for the draft Since I believe in peace, I da
for the present. Incideittsily, I not condone this war oranyother
do ihotcarewhetheramnnshaves, war. Ail war is evil, This war in
but I hope he bathes if he is Vietnam is neither a defensive
going to be around me war nor a war for justice. We

are Qghthig in the civil war In
Vietnam on the side of the despo-
tic government III the south
against the communistic govern-
ment In the north, In war neither
side uses humanitarian means
of Qghthlg and the United States
is IM exceptloIL

In the march which I parti-
cipated in Saturday, speaking for
myself only, I did IIot coitdono
draft card burning or any other
illegal act, nor did I support In
any way the war being carried
on by the Viet Cong. The pur-
pose I had in mind for parti-
clpatiIIR in this march was to
show people that I disagree with
war nmI to try to get them to
think about it.

The draft forces our young
men, of whom many Iolow little
or nothing about the war, into
combatant service. We, the cit
Izens of the U5. have to pny .
for this war whether we like to
or not. A large percentage of
those Qghtliig are not yet twen-
ty~lie and thus do not even have
the right to vote whether they.
support the war or not.

Mr. Alden said that he doubted
whether we, the marchers, knew
why our men are dyiilg QI South
Vietnam. No one knows all the
reasons why we'e there but
the average marcher knows more
about the war than the average
American. As far as saving Viet
nam for democracy, and freedom,
the average Vietnamese doesiI't
even know that democracy is.

As far as the veterans go I
think John Alden should only
speak for himself. Of the sev-l
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Government Gripe %'eek is herel

Thta week ip the period aet aside by

the ASUI Fx~utive Board'to listen to

any and all gripes about student gov-

ernment. The E-Board members have

agreed to visit every living group on

campus to meet with students for the

expressed purpose of discovering what

government. The oBard members have

also scheduled smokers during which

offwampus students can register their

It is sad that the E-Board has to go

to the students in order to find out

what is vranted from student govern-

ment. Every meeting of the E-Board

is an open, public session. Anyone who

has either an idea or a complaint can

attend and make his point.
Few students, however, are present

at the E-Board meetings. A very few

few ever attend to make sugegstions

about how student government can bet-

ter serve the students. From the sorry

attendence at Board meeting, the stu-

dent government could conclude either

that students have no ideas about stu-

dent government; or that students do

not have the time to come to E-Board
meeings.

Luckily, the Board has decided that
the students do have ideas and that
those ideas are worth going after.

For initiative and interest in stu-

dent affairs the E-Board deserves a
round of applause. A special ovation

should go to bill Gigray who is the co-

ordinator of Gripe Week.
Like many good ideas, however, Gripe

week cannot be a success just because

the E-Board carries out its responsi-

bilities. Students must cooperate with

the Board and make the visitations
meaningful. Government Gripe Week
won't be worth a hill of beans if no one

gripes!
When the Board members vi'ait the

living groups students should'be'ieady
to give them a thorough dose of both
ideas and complaints. This is'he in-
dividual student's chance to influe'Ace

his student government by only ope'ning

his mouth. He need not even move

from his comfortable living room. chair.
As students should now begin 'to'ask

ourselves "What do we want from
student government? How can student
government be made more useful".
What causes the much publicized cam-

pus apathy?" And, how can these
myriad of other problems be identified
and coped with .
chance for students to get what they
want from student government. We

„.should gl take part in it. Student gov-
'-ernment can be made into anything we

as students want it to be. It can do al-
most anything we want it to do. Only
first they must take the time to tell it
what we want it to be, and how it can
best serve us.

C,L.S;
Monday, 23rd

1. McCoy 6:30 Foley
2. Oleson 7:00 England
3. Houston 6:30 Powell
4. Carter 6:45 Leroy
5. Willis Sweet 5:50 GIgrsy
6. Snow Hall 6:SO Stamper
7. Ltndley 6:45

Stortt'.

Gault 6:30,'Pyoi7I '
9: Upham 6:30 Bodily

"
10. Chrisman 6:30 Haney
11, Borah 6:SO Witlms

Sigma Chi 9:
~t ~ Sigma Nii 9:1
~

'snow Hall 9:I
Tnu Kappa FI
'Iheta Chi 9:I
Uptmm Hall I

Willis Sweet~ «
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Tuesday, 24th
1. Delta Gamma 12:00
2 Kappas 12:00
3. Pi Beta Phi 12:00
4. Beta Theta Pi 5:15
5. Gamma Phi eBta 5:25
6. Alpha Phi 12:00
7. Alpha Gams 5:15
8. Delta Delta Delta 5:15
9. Kappa Sigma 5:25

10. SAE 6:15

Byers
Foley
Gtgray
Storti
Honey
Powell
Stamper
Willms
Leroy
England

Wednesdsy, 25th
1. McConimll
2. Shoup
3. Campus Club
4. French House
5. Steel House
6. Forney
7. Hays
8. Campbell
9. Graham

10. Theta Chi
11. Phi Delta Theta

6:30 Stamper
Foley
Byers
GIgray
Storti
Haney
Powell
WQIms
Bodily
England
Leroy

6:30
12:00
5:25

12:00
5:30
6:45
6:30
5:15
5:SO

Thursdsr, 26th
1. Alpha Tau Omega 6:00
2. Kappa Alpha Theta 5:25
3. Delta Chi 6:30
4. Lambda Chi Alpha 5:15
5. Delta Sigma Phi
6. FarmHouse 5:20
7. Delta Tau Delta 6:00
8. Sigma Nu 6:00
9. Sigma Chi

10. Phi Gamma Delta 12:00
11: TKE 12:00
12. Phi Kappa Tau 12:10
.13. Pi Kappa Alpha 12:15

Byeis
Storti
Bodily
Gtgray
Foley
Haney
Stamper
Powell
Willms
Haiiey
Leroy
Gigray
Byers

eral veterans I have talked to
many are opposed to the war. My
brother who is in Vietnam at
the present time is very much
opposed to our presence there.
He cannot see that we are doing j
niLV good Sere. The amouiit of
bloodshed and agony duo to this
war is not accomplishing any-
thing. We have practically des-
troyed the entire economy of Vi-
Btiiam by our bombing nnd only
made the country thntmuehmore
susceptablo to capitulating cdm-

munism.
If we are going to help tho poor

countries of the world we must
emphasize peace not wnr. The
Peace Corps must be Bxixmd-
Bd, also Vista: "he who is per-

feet throw the stone;" we must
straighten conditions out athomo
before we can tell others how
to live. If we cannot get the
Ihaft abolished it would at least,
bB good to allow conscieiitlotis
objectors to serve their two years
In the Peace Corps, I Intoitd tII
anyway.

Luke Boyd,
A peace marcher
Off&nmpus

Seittor Dsrs Committee In-
'erviewswill be hell Oot.

24 st 7 y.m. at the SUB., ac-
cording to Jeanne Davis,
Theta, cotnmit tee chstrmsn.
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Alpha Chi OII
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Alpha Phi 6:5
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I!Beta 'Ihota P

, ) 4Bornh Hall?
Campbell Hai

Campus Club
Carter Hall 7

Delta Chi 8:1
Delta Delta II

Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma
Delp Tau DB

Ethel SIBBIB
Farm House
Forney Hall

I Gamma Phil
Gauit Hall 9:
Graham Hall
Hays Hall 10
Houston Hall
Kappa Alpha

Oc
Kappa Kappa

Lambda Chi
LIndloy Hall
McComlell B

j:g", Mc Coy Hall I

Oloson Hall
''Bi'mealFra

Pi Beta HII
PhID I Th
Phi Gamma I

Pi Kappa Alp
Phi Kappa TI
Shoup Hall 8
Sigma Alpha
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I program WIII be held Wednesday

. fa
I
ssd TIIUrsdsyg Oct..25 and 26,

'~g- "",from 6PQ yeme to 10:30p.m. In

tho SUB. Every living grouy ou

campus should have two reyro-
soutatives down for thi Inter.
views. The Interviews are to

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO

'Chtrrish;

'Windy'Pissociai!ion'~eQI UfeS I efI.gf]$jgg$
myrld«glee- tenhasd hseysehsni'sgd rotsorc hhnaihisrens r . hers gae

grOUUA Of Sand 'and Sea Or mes rOW'S hapyhOSS, MUSIC MSCMUB WMChis B~as
dow af

I ro ho cau contemplate yos- Whim watchbig The Assodislfoh means a greg ASSI to birn, A

Wednesday, October 25
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY.
Will interview candidates with B,S. degree in Electri-
cal Engineering.'.S. Citizen.

Wednesday, October 25
KENNECOTT COPPER CORPORATION. (Western
Mining Divisions). W'ill interview candidates with de-
grees in Chemistry, Geology, Metallurgical Engineer-
ing, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Com-
puter Science and Mechanical Engineering. Perma-
nent Visa Required,

Wednesday, October 25
PITTSBURGH-DES MOINES STEEL COMPANY.
(Santa Clara, California). Will interview candidates
with B,S.degrees in Civil Engineering and lfrlechanicat
Engineering, U.S. Citizen.

Wednesday, October 25
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY. Will interview all can-
didates with degrees from the College of Business and
an interest in retailing.

Wednesday, October 25
LOCKHEED MISSILES Sr, SPACE COMPANY. Will
interview candidates with B.S., and M.Ssg and Ph.D.
degrees in Math, Physics, Electrical Engineering, and
Mechanical Engineering. U.S. Citizen.

Wednesday, October 25
STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY. Will interview
candidates with B.S.degrees in Chemical Engineering
and Chemistry. Will interview Sophomore and Junior
candidates in listed fields for summer work. U.S.
Citizen.

Thursday, October 26
CITY OF SEATTLE, Lighting DI'nt.'l. will Incog'view

candidates with,B.S. degrees in Electrical Engineer-
ing and Civil Engineering. U.S. Citizen.

Thursday, October 26
CITY OF SEATTLE (Engineering Dept.) Will inter-
view candidates with B.S. degree in Civil Engineer-

ing. U.S. Citizen.

Thursday, October 26
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS. Will interview can-
didates with B.S, degrees in Civil Engineering. U.S.
Citizen.

Thursday, October 26
ARMY AND AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE.
Will interview candidates with B.S.degrees in Archi-
tecture, Physchology, Mechanyical Engineering, and
all majors in Business. U.S. Citizen.

Thursday-Friday, October 26-27
IDAHO NUCLEAR CORPORATION: Will interview

candidates with degrees in Chemistry (organic), Math,
Physics, Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engi-
neering, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
and Metallurgical Engineering. U.S. Citizen.

Here's More About

ggCherish aa ~gAIOUg Comes'Ms clothhg sud wesr butbms thst 1

ry," and dgWhdyag wiiibe some yossSIy relate his truer fed-
af the songs featured when Tho bigs of "go asked."
Associstkln appears in concert When ho.is not busy, ho loses

in the Memorial Gymnasium tide
FrMsy at 8 yarns

The Association break sound
barriers with soaring tenorlsms
and bounce bass Hnes. They are
vocal vlrtuososs, harmonically
fight and hlsfrumellbllly ln-
sthctive.

On stage they present a musi
csl review, and the audience
grooves with them,and falls
QIrougb fhe lulloidoscope ofqirick
silver molodical movement that
is affornd and bettered by each
performance.

Recordings are a measure af
. what shouM be rather than what

could be. The Asoociatkln writes
symphonies of the age for the
ageless at heart. (Thosa peoplB

whose hearts sud heads Bnd soUls

communicate withbl aud without.)
The grouy consists of Ted

Bluechel Jrea Brian Cloe, Russ
Giguore, Terry Kirlrman, Larry
Ramos, and Jim Yester. They
spend hours coutemylatblg the
tomyostuous state that the worM

is getting into. Dedicated dis-
clyles of peace, they speak of
love; not as a replacement for
war, but as a way for all life.
Urlfraida they syaak of God snd

af the IIUIB~action one must

find before he beghs to live.
Ted BluechBH, who plays the

drums and guitar, as well as
sings, would rather adorn casual

soloct the peoyle that are going

to reyresent the University in

tile StudBBf4lMtudBIIt yr'ogram

this year. The room the InterT

vtOIts will be held in will be

posted at the information desk.
The schedule for the bltarvtews

is is follows:

I October 25
Alyhs Cbi Omega 6:30
Alpha Gamma Della 6:40
Alpha Pbi 6:50
Alpha Tau Omega 7IQQ

~

Beta Theta Pl 7:10

, I ~Borah Hall?:20
Campbell Hall 7:30
Campus Club 7:40
Carter Hall 7;50
Chrismsn Hall 8:00
Delta Chi 8:10
Delta Delta Delta 820
Della (nlmms 8:30
Dolls Sigma Phi 8:40
Delp Tau Della 8:50
Ethel SIBBIB House 9:00
Farm House 9:10
Fornay Hall 9:20

i Gamma PM Beta 9:30
Gsult Hall 9:40
Graham Hall 9:50
Hays Hall 10;00
Houston Hall 10:10
Kappa Alpha 'Thata 10:20

October,20,
Kappa Kappa Gallllqa,(:30
Kappa Sigma 6:40,. "„
Lambda Chi Alpha,6:$ 0,
Lindley Hall 7:il(i,:
McConnall Hall, 17;)0

I
V.- McCay Hall 7:20;,

Oloson Hall 7:30,
PBI'mani French House 7I40
Pi Beta Phi 7:50
Phi Delta Thata 8:00
Phi Gamma Delta 8:10
Pi Kappa Alpha,8:20
Phi Kappa Tsu 8:30
Shoup Hall 8:40
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 8:50
Sigma Chi 9:00

~r ~ Sigms Ntl 9:10
I

snow Hall 9:20'au Kappa Epsilon 9;30
TIIeta Chi 9:40
Cehsm gen e:SO
Willis Sweet Hall 10:00

Dear Jason, shot by a Viet Cong Qrlng squacL

In reply to the letter of John Mr. AMBU tr48d»UMy sug-

Alden, we would like to point out gest Qmt tbe
uiat tho draft resistence march- lrhho marche» were aiding sud

Brs who marched on Saturday abetting the enemy by Bxercis-
were very muchawarefhatAmer- IU8 our constitutional rights of
icsll men were dying in Vietnam. free speech and pot%on for the

The appropriateness of the cur redress of grievances. What Is
rent conQict was Uot the main amazing, though, Is the fact that

concern of the marchers for so few of us have recognized

Oven ifwewereatpoaca,wewould how far America has gone datril

opyose compulsory miHlary con- the road to totalitarhnlsm.

We believe Qlat a decision of
Ex-military mon seem to tMnk such ~@do must o~t

t} t they hold a mccoy Iy On Witbb,the~ofd,ohdw
patriotism. Nevertheless, it

and not from the external dic-
tatas of any government board.
All of our great documents have

callipus soldiers would even be
soldiers wilbout the gerrtleg but
insistent prodding of their local but what have we left if in our

draft boards. And it would also

destroy the basis for its exls-

young diaftBBS who have had no
tone 82

choice bl the matter but who Arian A. DB Moyer

have, in a matter of speaking, Thomas M. Carroll

been sentonced by sociely to bo McConnell Hall

,
SIIM To Pore
'0TE'ooscil

'he Student National Education

,i Association (SN@k)„will hold its
!

i

'.1 kick off mBBting Tllursday, Oct.
,,1 26, at 7:30p.m, at thB.SUB. The
i 'tmeetblg is open „ta...'sil inter-
''I,astad studellts involved, IU teach-

ih'Ing 'ducation as .Seeldug carti-

1

QcstlolL
The Council for Improvement

I, in Teacher Education (CITS@ill
be discussed. TIIls group is co-
ordhstlug student interest In the

, remodeling of the College of
Education, curriculum and or-
gaIIisation.

"Ibo SNEA strongly supports
CITE aud plans to take an In-
t88ral part bI its functions," said

Ii Dennis Dossett, Sigma Chi, state
„', jil prasidellt of Idaho Student Edu-
. i"'".l'' cation Association. "We urgo

all students in teacher education
,.:.,III .to iuform themselves about stu-

doilt'Involvomallt and flite them
to join In the work of CITE,"

;!, ihe Snid,
There are throe SUMommit-

I tees contained within CITEa
and srB made up of six faculty

::members andtwo studollts. TIIBSB
I committees consist of an Under-

' .graduate Curriculum, a Graduate
I Curriculum, and an Organization
lsd'tructure Committee.

II "SNEA is the only voice of
Ipudorgradustas In teschars edu-

c~

~~'.I ..y 'cation," Dossett said. "Thoro
Is Uo other group on campus
'irhleh does ihls."

k;,'ICISSifi&
-

~1 APPLICATIONS DESIR-
ed for part time work

,' from students who can
take shorthand. Personl-
nel Office, Room 208.
Administration Annex
Building.

i:;WEDDING INVITATIONS
';,$00 only $6.96. Send 26c

d'or- catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.

,COUNRTY FRESH MILK
77c per gallon, Fresh
Cream 60c per pint. Ex-
tra Large - -Fresh Eggs
56c per doz. Sam's Dairy
Il~! iniis on Troy high-

>'ay or call 4876.
'j,"IVANT SPARE - TINE
'.i income? Distribute Phy-

chedelia, Write to Rob't
Greene Co., Box
Sausalito, California.

I sang my harp on the sun's deck
Here at the water in the cool unblossomed year,
And the light, notes clung at my hair roots
Like bird cries gathering.

An Invitation to Le

OFESSIONAL DEVELO
OPPORTUNITIES All t.he day's time leaned

Into lengthening shadows
And moments clung like fresh leave8
On w8ter.with advanced Ik compIex

guided missile systems

Wind crossed the pond
Leavirig stripes anc1 crosses
As though it rolled and. cast down,
Cast down its shape for vision.

Located on the California coast
rnid-point between

Santa Monica & Santa Barbara,
we offer the ideal

physical and technical climate,

Wisteria hung for lavender
In 8, blossom of perfume,
And on the atone a toad
Settled in sunlight.

Schedule an interview on

October 27th
with the representative of

NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING STATION

Port Hueneme, California

Is this saturation of senses enough2
Living together between a time frame,
We creature and non-creature
And I among them.

SUSGll MC COI'Cl IQICcntact Magarlna, 1965

For positions as:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES)
PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)

Your Placement Director—has further information—will furnish brochures—can schedule an interview

An Equnl Opportunity Employer
To communicate is the beginning of understanding

-- 'sensuous feeling about things is
Importsrrt to Brian sad so ex
ylains Ms love for antique
watches. HB cannot go yast an
antique shay without a twinge of

, qnliappblods. ',

I 'ss Glguere RAls toQIBgrouy

iaido E ~s i il'lL with his vocnlg gldtarg and song
I" wrfth'lg 'abmty. His love for good
'.. music and scattered qtdet mo-

ments seem to indicate an nar

'r=, tremely well roundndperson. His
gg '6 favorite game is communication,

and he is csysbleof sbsorblngalL
Terry Kirllainn can ylsy 23

instrtlments. HB i„s a gifted mu-
sici'an. Snd vocalist vrha also
works on arrangemeuts for the
group It was Terry who gave
"Cherish*'o The AssocistiarL,

larry Ramos, newest member

mW of tbB, group, ylsys the lead gul
'ar

and sings. Larry.was with I

the NBW Christy Minstrels;,for —.
almost four years.

Jim'ester ls the rhythm gut-" "
, tarist 'with a tenor .voic8. HB'.

Is ~:~>~P;, ~'- gr=-',.:,,- '- is a bird Iov& sad honks sf
aeogle 'insieml hl seeing hello

'''

-m ': si "J.. I' "'i '

nnh~e,i'iiusara IIX hseisii heing alai sll ihe
lniell'ns

su as sp hien-

DADyS DAY activities for this weekend inciudB a concert til, Btc.

given by the Association at 8 p.m. Friday at the Memorial Tickets for The Association

Gym. Tickets are on sale at the ASUI Office at the SUB. The are selling rapidly. Reserved
''

group hns released such rocordn as "Along Comes Mary" seats are $3.00a main Qoor g~
nnd "Windy." 50, aud bslcorIy @.00.

i."!iirilill
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TUESDAY
Student FPAC Cammfffae,'7,. Dsn„

SUB
Junior Panhelumfc,': 7:.pxn:.;Bl%,, ',
Thv\a,,Chi, 'I;30 pan ',JftfB ~<.-
Wesimlnisier Faundathm, 'a'

Jn;,'UB

plant science conference,.sn'day,
SUB

Mortar Board; 5115 .yJn;~IBUB
Soccer Team, 7 pm„nvu,
Philosophy Club, 7 n,m., SUB'-
Teacher Educatars, 11 ssn'~)SUB
*ws cuiiural cammtttee;:8;3o,psn:," '

-Pubiicity Cam'mtdiii,',7 'pan~,SUB
Stereo Launge Advisory)Beard; 7

',m.,'SUB
NUN, 8:30 p.m., SUB
E-Beard, 7 u.m., Chief's Room

Vf)EDNESDAY
Snurs, 6:15 p.m.,

SUB'lantScience Canference, an day,
SUB

Peapie ia Pea'pie,' pm,. BUB -:
'orthIdaho Study Council, 11:30

a.m., SUB r

EIC, 4 p.m., SUB
CUp Policy Cammisslan', 7

pan.,'UB

Vandai Fiyins Club. 7 p,m.,
SUB'lpha

Kappa Psi, 7;15 p,m., SUB
Lockheed 5fissues. 18 nacn, SUB
Caffee Haurs and Forums, 8:30 p.m.,

SUB
TIIURSDAY 1

Christian Science 'Organlsatlan, 7
p. rn „SUB

Vandal Ski Club, 7:30 p.m. SUB
Alpha Phi Omega, 'I p.m., IIUB
Aieihians, 8 p.m., SUB
Union Pacific Dinner,. 8 DJn.,'UB
Extension Service. 7:30 p.m„: SUB
Aws Football Lecture, 7 p.m,. sUB
SNEA. '7;30 p.m., SUB
8". '~X'rearl inc. 4 p.m.. SUB
Journalism, 13 noon, SUB
P-..ac..e)uc, 8:30 p.m., SUB
Aminn. Feres, bass, Puliman Cam-

munity Concert

Stadent News

of Record
POLICE COURT

David Walter, 19, Lindley Halt,
speeding, $10.

Timothy Lape, 19, Delta Sfg.,
iHegal U-turn, $10.

By LYNN HOFF,:-..Jerry Jacksha, 19, offcampuss Th th pygmy~ f Idah 8e ee
O1'ath'fthe year Sward were

announced by the Dad's Day Carn-
em Engr $10

pended for one year.
John C,Crowse1,21,offcam- Miss Sue English, Trf',Delta;

pus, speeding, $20,

Rw use o ve s cense, ~~ M also Of Mes~
P ul R. E k, 20, D lt Si „ tered by his son Michael Mann

speeding, forfeit $25.
Ned Williams 19 SAE, ill

gal U-tu f rf it $
15.'elt.

driving left of cente f
f it $15.

'e a Dad's Dsy sIgn co

UHIVIr RSm'F IDAHO MOSCOW'DAHO

"AND DAD, DON'T FORGET YOUR CHECKBOOKI" was the
comment made by Larry Marshall, Upham, while calling his
father to make plans for the coming Dad's bay weekend.

~acl~s Day Fllla Is'l s CIlosell
which Gibbs has beche so dedi-
cated. Gibbs was chairman of
the committee which organized
the F-PAC kickoff banquet the
first of this year. Through his
free-lance writing, Gibbs has
widely promoted the state of
Idaho, receiving R commendation
from the Idaho State Department
of Commerce Rnd Development
for his work.

The third Qnalist chosen to
coiftend for the "Father of the
Year" title is Paul Mann, Uni-
versity professor of electrical
engineering and father ofMichael
Mann, from Snow HalL He grad-
uated from the University in1938
with R B.S. degree in Electrical
Engineering.

Mann is a Sigma Tau alum,
was AIEE president, chairman
of engineer's day activities, and
a member of Ham radio station
and associated engineers while
at the university. He is now in
his twentieth ypar of teaching;
at the U of I Rnd has been active
in student affairs as current ad-
visor of mortar board, student
IEEE advisor, and Sigma Tau
advisor.

In the last years Mann has
conducted studies of development
af water resources for power
production in Northwest, helped
promote the development of Uni-
versity Heights in Moscow, Rnd
initiated a proposal for a region-
al airport for Pullman-Moscow-
Lewiston areas.

the purpose cf which is to gen-
erate R spirit for the Dads and
the football game. Judging willbe
on appropriateness of the overall
theme of Dad's Day, originality
and cleverness in ca~ out
individual living group theme,
general appearance, color de-
sign, Rnd construction.

No sign msy be larger than
10 feet by 20 feet, signs must
be built withing the property
boundaries of each living group
participating. Signs must be com-
pleted by judging time, 3 p.m.
Friday, Oct, 27.

According to Barney Gesas
Fiji, General Chairman of this
year's Dad's Day, the weekend
is "full of activities Rnd enter
tainment for everyone." Friday
will include the sign contest jud-
ging, pregame pep rally at 6:30;
Freshman football game, 8 p.m.
at Moscow High School; and "The
'Association". in concert, 8:00-
10:00, in the Memorial Gym,

Gcations shown by aH twenty-
four nominees.

S. Edward English, among the
. three finalists chosen this week,
is an insurance agent in Spokane,
Wash. Graduatu~ from the U of
I in 1946, English holds a B.S.
degree in business accounting,
was president of the Lambda
Chi fraternity, Cochairman of
Jr. Week, on the ASUI Execu-
tive Council, a member of In-
terfraternity Council Rnd V.
Pres. of the University School
of Business 'Chamber of Com-
merce.

Since graduation, English has
participated in the Alumnae fund

in Spokane, contributed to the
Newman Center, Rnd coordinated
the Spokane Jr. Chamber of Com
merce on "Little, Joe Fund."
English attends Vandal Booster
meetings and is R solicitor for
1967 FPAC.

Cemklpid@e CIeeeiee
the styling is traditional —the colors and fabrics are

~AePN AeppenAegE
Rafe Gibbs, U of I Director

of information and University Ed-
itor and professox; was entered
by his daughter, Miss Linda K.
Gibbs, Theta. Gibbs graduated
from the U of I with highest
honors. He has three other chil-
dren who have attended the Uni-
versity.

While in school Gibbs was R

member of the Argonaut, the
Gem, Phi Beta Kappa, Rnd the
Sigma Clfl fxatexnity. He was
also president of the Press Club
and the Curtain Club.

)

III
Saturday mOrning will be R

Dad's Breakfast in the SUB.
Lunch will be served from ll:30
to 1:00 p.m. At 1:30 the Idaho
Vandals will meet Parsons Col-
lege on Idaho's home Geld for
the second time. Following the
game will be living~up open
house until 5:30.

The Blue Bucket Baron of Beef
Buffet will be open in the SUB
from 5:00 until 7:00 when TGIF
presents a talent shoiv especially
for Dad's Day weekend.

Committee members judging
the applicants for the "Father
of the Year" award commented
on the unusual outstanding ffuafi-

Any questions concerning any
of the Dad's Day weekend ac-
tivities may be referred to Bax)-
ney Gesas, Ron King, or Lance
Lincoln, Rll Fiji's.

In 1962, Gibbs'ook, "Beacon
for Mountain and Plain —Story
of the University of Idaho" was
published as a poxtrayal of the
institute of highex learning to

Hippie Talk
Toae Held

This couple is:
A. Studying a Greek restaurant menu C.At tending R college History course
B.Rehearsing lines t'r a play D. None of these The Coffee Hours and Forums

Committee is sponsoring R Hip-
pie Forum October 26 Rt 8 p m.
m the SUB Rnd will host Father
Schumacher, priest of St, Angus
tme's Catholic Center as leader,
wlio believes that the hippies have
R worthwhile message for mod-
ern dsy AInericRBS.

C is correct. The couple in the picture are
students on a field trip fn Athens during
the Fall 1966 semester with World Campus
Afloat-Chapman College.

Ruth Ann Spcelfnsn, from Oakland ln
northern California, s sophomore from
Foothill College, studying liberal arts, hss
transferred credits earned aboard the
floating campus to hcr home campus snd
hss resumed regular classes. Stan Smith
lives ln Glendora, California, attended the
flostfng campus while he wss a senior
Philosophy major at Chapman'8 main
campus. Now hc is engaged fn graduate
studies fn Chapman.

As you read this, more than 500 students,
representing 200 colleges snd universities
throughout the country, accompanied by
a distinguished faculty, already have
embarked from New York for the Fsn 19674'emester which win take them to ports ln

Europe, Africa and Asia, returning to Los Angeles vis Honolulu.
Students are now enrolling for the Spring 1968 semester whfch will depart

from Los Angeles to engage In shipboard study supplemented by visits to ports ln
Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Turkey,
Yugoslsvis, Italy, Portugal, The Netherlands snd Great Britain, temifnstfng In Msy
at New York.

To discover how you can include the Spring scniesicr at sea in your college plans,
complete the coupon below snd mail at once.

Father Schumacher had an op-
poxtilluty to observe the Mppie
movement wfule studymg at the
Un versity of San Francisco Dur
ing his six weeks of study Rnd
work at a local parish hc was
able to draw several conclusions
about the hippies Rnd feels them
to be very serious about their
movement.

II P
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KOlfATKON

tilltl:- L FRONI SAN FRANCISCO-Clsssic ivy Styling in slacks that
ought io cost more —but don't t No hang-up with wrinkles or pressing:
t;ectus Press'd does the job. At alert dealers everywhere, or writs
Box 2468, South San Francisco, California 94080,

;
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WOrld CampuS AflOat, Director of Admissions

Chapman College orange. carifarnia 82888 ICampus State
Name Present Status:

I
LAST FIRST Freshman

l
Name of Schooi

S h
I

Sophomore 0
I

Campus Address

I

Cfiy
u or 0

Permanent Address Tcf. Graduate 0 I
I Ciy Zfp I

Interested in: M F

I
g Fall 19 Q Spring f9 semester at sea. Age

I

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s. Ryndam, registered in the
Netherlands, meets International Safety Standards for

L
new sos developed in 1948.~~ mme ~~~~~~~~~~~ +ease ~~~Q

State

State

SCHOLARSHIP CHECKS o tf e to $350 h

ceived'by three University of Idaho Iaw students. The
schoi-'rships

were sponsored by the Title Insurance Company,
of Boise and were awarded to Robert Franam, off campus,,
lra T. Burton, off cempus, and Jim Risch, Phi Deft. Dean A)-

bert Menard presented the students with the checks.

Sietrich is Ilckl

Sex Symlsols Al'Iiw)
fessor Unrat," by Heinrich Manil
The script was prepared by Cail
Zuckmayer, still one of Gefi
many's leading dramatists anl

author of "The Devil's General',
of more recent vxntage. Josepl
van Sternberg, the brilliaiit Aus
trian director who had been work
ing in Hollywood, supplied thi

best direction money could hire
Those lucky enough to have I

free evening at 7:30 p.m. to
night Rnd tomorrow nightwill sei
in UCC 101 a great movie, bu
not a difflcult one. 'Ihe Ger
mans in 1930 were still pioneer
ing tho new frontiers of the ar
Glm and devoting their Gnes
talents to it. Germanexpression
ism was. still in its full glory

There is plenty of symbolisms but
it is not hard to recognize.

There is ample social crftf
cism of bourgeois Germany an
its hypocricy. The major theme
man's hopeless entrapment inhi
own mortality, stands out dis
tinctly against the minor bach
ground statements.

Marlene Dietrich's cool under
statement of vulgarity Rnd Emi
Jannfngs'umbling Rnd per
spiring eros are played agams
each other by von Sternberg in I

tragicomic counterpoint that hai
been approached artistically onli
by Nabukov's "Lolita."

By Dr. Carloton Ifams
Head of Language Dept.

Dietrich is backl
Sex symbols arrive and de-

part the Qlm scene with mono-
tonous regularity —Clara Bow,
Jean Harlow, Marilyn Monroe-
but Marlene Dietrich gives every
indication of remaining in-
destructible. Her exact age is
not easily available, but there
is no doubt that the "grandmother
with the legs" long ago ffuafffled
for social security.

Ironically, the week that in-
itiates the new film classics
series on the Idaho campus with
Dietrich's first Qlm, '"Ihe Blue
Angel," has also produced the
national revues of her new one-
woman show on Broadway. The
critics have been properly ecs-
tatic. "Newsweek" merely ad-
mitted to awe. "The New York
Times" critic piled metaphor up-
on metaphor to the Qnal para-
graph in which she is compared
to the ceiling of the Sistine Cha-
pel.

NDW students, faculty, and MR-
hoans generally will have the
opportunity to see the beginning
of the legend in her role as
Lola Lola, the cabaret singer
from the disreputable Blue An.
gel. She is the ultimate siren,
the pure distillate of "femme
fatale," who lures to destruction
the absolutely classic stiff»
spined, authoritarhn, stugy Ger-
man professor of Emil Jannings,
one of the greatest character ac-
tors in the hfstory of the Qlm.

Everything about this Qlm was
carefully selected. 'Ihe original
story is a Grst-rate novel, "Pro-

Canadian Poetry

Reading Is Held
In order,,to. reinforce the

interest in Canadian cultur'e
created.,by the recent Can-
ada Dsy, Dr. Ronald Mel-
drum hss consented to give
s program of Csnsdisn po-
etry the eighth period (4:10
D.m.) on Wcdnesdsy, Octob-
er 25, in UCC 109.

Can sdfsn by birth, Dr.
Meldrum holds the BA.
from the University of Brit-
ish Columbia snd hss main-
tained sn Interest in the

lite-

,raturee of Canada. Hfs spec-
ialty fs Renaissance English
literature, snd particularly
Shakespeare.

Hfs graduate work incfutf
es the M.A. in English from
the University of Washing-
ton snd the Ph.D. degree,
also in English, from Ari-
zona State University at
Tcmpe. Dr. Mefdram fs s
member of'he English facul-
ty at Washington State Uni.
versity.

Aff students, faculty meia-
bers, snd interested towns-
people are welcome to at-
tend Dr. Mefdrum'8 reading
of Csnsdfsn poetry.

October 2346 is designated
as Gripe Week. ASUI President
Dave Leroy, and Vfco-~sfdent
Jim England will be making sis-
ftaQons tD campus living

gmups,'nd

Monday at 8:15p,m. a Gripe
Week session wilI be held for off-
campus students in the Gold
Room.

These visitations are designed
so the student body will be bet
ter informed ofASUI government.
In turn, ASUI wants to lmow how
the students feel on particular
issues Rnd what thcywanttolmow
about legislation.

The Executive Board issues a
challenge to the student body.
For those who have gripes, E-
Board wants to hear them. For
those who are apathetic, E-Board
wants to lmow why.

The schedule ofvisitations will
be posted in living groups.
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fnbrcelble Nor!8 Lle

lllS8
Ee Malcolm Hause,

Professor Emeritus
I! - of History Rnd Po

Htlcal Science.
Editor'8 Note: The fobow-

lng Is the second Instanment
of 8 two»,part series (first
part in issue of Oot. SO),
written by Prof. E. Malcolm
Iiauso at Invitation of the

'. University, UA. Committee,

on the United Nations and
world Iaw in 1967. Today,

'. October 84, fe the twenty-
'ocond anniversary of the
'ounding of the United Na.

tions in San Francisco,ln,
1945.

Since war is the manifestation
re; of lawlessness between nations,ol-', lt is Rdomatic that the only al-
ny, o-.ternstive to war Is enforceable
us,', ll world law. This is not to say
Al- ', ihst RH international violence

would fhen cease; even the
most lawful domestic societies
are plagued hy the lawless.

The late Clement Attlee, Bri-
. fnings Labor Prime Minister at

i,i': the close of World War H, once
: remarked, "Siege wars kegla

ig 1 '.In the minds of men, it is in
[4.':;.Ithe minds of men that the de-

(
~i~'enso of peace must be construc-

333 eralkealzlllg lheee lwo laa-
'yr

.jor those above, that the defenses
j

=. of peace must be constructed in
I,', the minds of men, and that world

scp] I>g; law is the road to Peace, we de-

Aus p,:duce that the minds of men must

york i ~'~''.„:.bo impregnated 'with tho idea

II'-I, that steps toward creating an en-
I .. forccable code of world law are

ave I i! 'teps toward buildhIg 8 Peacefld

8, in order to achieve gen-
'

uino peace we must have more
,I,

I
than a'disarmed world, Rndmore

l I- than world poHce; we must have

Ie Rr ';I world law, and world tribunals

,I'I to which fho nations can resort
rkncs ",'I to seek justice under that law.

<,-:.j It was to this singular end,
'; world peace fhzough worM law,

'I that tho United Nations Charter

criU ; was drafted Rnd the United Na-

„,
'ions created, AH powers, other

,', than the powers directly neces-
sary to foster Rnd to maintain

) g )I 'eace, are reserved to tho mem-
ber nations Rnd their peoples.

It was wise for this generation
, to limit itself to this single task,

yet far from completed, of buHd-
Inder

ing 8 lawmabiding world in which

gal IIS , BRUons, restrained by law, no
.,', ICIiger possess the right to make

; war. If this one goal could be
.I . accomplished, itwouldbe enough,

and we could well leave to later

I
. 'generations, if they so desired,

the broadening of tho scope of
': 'world law.

Of cour'so, any idea of plan
';, to supplant international violence

~~

!

!

~~

~~1

~~
~~
~~~
!I

~

!!

!
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~

1,,
,
'and lawlessness with world law,,;.'o be effective, must be under-

jiji
I

stood by, Rnd be acceptable to,
the j~'," the peoples of the world. Evi-

tu1'e jgi; deuce of 8 lack of this under
'an-

ty j standing of the pragmatic value
Lfel- ',

I
of world law appears in the oft

give;"., repeated qucsUons: can tho big
Lko- Ia, disputes fhat threaten world
4:10 I) peace reauybc settled under law?
tob- fi; - Are not political Rnd diplomatic

processes, the traditional means
Dr'. (( .of handling the big ones, the only

BA. I( means we have'?
Brit- j"< ActuRHy, it isoRenagreatsur-
Iaia- .,-,I prise to the people who ask these
c Ht. la', quesUons to learn that most of
Ipec-

I
.'he dangerous international dis-

glish ', Putes have many legal and judi-,1
larly cial characteristics imbedded in

them and can be IegRHy tried in
clkk6-

~~~
Uhited Nations judicial tribunals

from,%'f theparUestothedisputcswould
hing- I consent.
gree, I Examples of recent critical
Ari- II disagreements, some of which

T at !I did cause wars, but which were
is a

>I
largely justiciable In nature

acui- i!
I

Rnd proper grist for tribunals of
Uni-

I
hw, are: the Suez crisis of 1956,
the Gulf of Aqaba and Straits of

Ike18- I Tlran blockage, the Vietnam de-
wns- ''„bacle, the Kashmir boundary dis-
c at- '; pute, Rnd the Soufhwest Africa
a ding 'onQict.

Kinds of disputes that Rrc iu
trinsicaHy appropriate for judi-
cial settlement are: public ex-
Propriations of private propcriy
Rs in Indonesia Rnd Cuba recent
lyg Rnd boundary disputes such
as the ~hina frontier.

Taking those matters ta the
hItc national Court would
strengthen world judicialproces-
Ees, Rnd would serve to enhance
the "habit of law," as contrast-
ed to the usual popular practice
of hIf1ating disputes out of aH

j PIopoItion to reality through de-
fgItc, intimidation Rnd ideologi-
cal PIopaganda in the Security

! CouncH Rnd the General Assem-
bly.

gi) The United Nations is well
@qujppod with courts, commis-
»»8 Rnd committees respon-
sible for legal questions submit

to them for settlement.
These organs exist also to car-
ry on major activities in educa-

tee minds of the world toward
y I

~~

Progressive development of in.

ll, tcrnational law.
Among tham are the Interna-

tional Court of Justice, tha in-

I'O eSeS i,"ieSeS
ternatbnsal Law Commhssfan,the Ing constHBUOB for the United
Commission on Human Rights. NRUons. ShouM ihe Ume come
that forged the Declaration of when it, loses its fimdbNiy and
Human Rights, «s exceHent a adapfnbNty,,when it no longer
code of human rights as man can expands, it wHI take its place in
conceive, and the Commissionon our memories alongside the
International Trade Law. League of Nations.

Most of the RcUcns of the There is emerging in solus
spechHzed agencies of the UBI- of the minds of the peoples

of'ed

Nations such as the Interns- the world 8 sense of a vvorld
tfonal Labor Office, the Unit~d community of naUons as sym-
Nations EducaUonal SCIOBUIIC bonged in lhe UIdted NRUons.
and Cultural OrganizRUOB, World In@a'8 great leader, Jawahirlal
Health OrganizRUog make their Nehru, once reminded the dele-
spechl contributions to world gates of the BaUons while they
order, law and peace. In facts sat in fhe General AssemMy
there is hardly any activity that that they were the reprcsentn-
6dms place within the scores of tives of the nations of the world
separate uni«f UI«nited NR sitUng in the world assembly of
tions that does not in a greater nations. This sense of R world
or less degree contribute to the communify is Intruding upon our
massive mounhsh of tradIUong occupation with our outmoded
custom habit and usage that and archaic BRUonal soverefgnfy.
become an integral part of world We are becoming aware of the
IRW. inadequacies and the anachron-

In the same manner that the ism of national governments as
Constitution of fhc United States the highest sources of POHUcal
experience greater growth Power around the globo.
thLough IegisIRUon, usage> and One day, perhaps centuries
Interprcfntion, than it does from now, the inhabitants of this
through specific amendments Rt globe wnl speak of a world com-
tnched to it, does the Charter mon law that has grown out of
of the United Nations in its un- the judichl organs of the Uni-
folding become, in part, UIO "un- tcd Nations with the same pride
written" constituUon of the na» as Englishmen speak of the rise
tions. aud flowering'of English com-

dsy to dsy Rs the Utu- mon law over the local laws in
ted Nations wrestles with its ~edievalEBgland,ishudderwhen
rounds of rituals Rnd rcsponsi- I ponder the alternative, Rnd this
bHities the Charter grows Rnd is one of the reasons why 1 am
provides for the exigencies Rnd deeply tsoubicd with UIe isola-
emergencies of the dsy. Thus it tionist reacUons of Americans,
becomes a "now" Charter dai- whether hawkish or dovish, to
lan'exlxmding Charter, a liv- our tragic war in Vietnam.

-STRIKE.CITY, MAYBEI was tise comment made by two
Idaho coeds wILo pasticipated ln the Coed Night at the Game
Room at the SUB. Approximately 60 glsfs attended the func-

tion.

~llourna istic t]'o ear
James KHgallen, considered

one of America's great news re-
porters, will be on the Univer
sity of Idaho campus on Thurs
day to talk ta journalism stu-
dents and attend an informal
luncheon in the SUB.

Kilganen is one of three na-
tional lecturers presented by
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
fessional journalistic society, at
umversities across the naUOB

this year. He will give R pubHc
lecture covering his 60-year car
eer in the dRHy newspaper busi-

ness at S p.me in Kimbrough
Auditorium on ihe'Washington
State University campus.

The U of I Sigma DOHR Chi
chapter is sponsoriug the no-
host luncheon in the Pend Orcine
Loom of the SUB Students wish-
ing to attend shouM contact Rich-
ard Sherman, SDX'president, or
Prof. Bert Cross, adviser.

IQlgRHOB'8 byHBO has been
famiuar to readers of American
newspapers since the 1920's. He
has written running storIes of
many fhmous courtroom dramas.
Those include the trial of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann for the

idd-'a~layingof ihe Lindbcrg baby
and the Black Sox baseball scan-
dal in Chicago,

Ho covered both trials of Al

ger Hiss, the former state de-
partment of6CIRI convicted of
perjury. The Hiss case coverage
won him the George R. Holmes
award.

Famous personalities such as
/
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Some say we specialize ln power...
power for propulsion... power for

auxiliary systems... power for aircraft,
missiles and space vehicles... power for

marino and industrial applications...
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STUDENT UNION ART EXHIBIT-Currently on exhibit in the
Vandal lounge of the SUB are paintings by Ben Mahmoud,
Assistant Professor in Art from Northern Illinois University.
The paintings will be on exhibit until October 31, 1967.

Pop Nssic
Tops,'dgos

Rock'8 R80 . i ~ i 4

--v-~~+I/~'ij~
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It might be said, instead, that we specialize in people, for

Iw o

N' 'e believe thatpeopleare8 most
important reason for our company'8 success. We act
on that belief.

We select our engineers avid scientists cnrofufly. Motivate
them weil. Give them the equipment and facilities only 8
leader can provide. Offer them company-paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to push
into fields that have not been expfored before. Keep them
reaching for 8 little bit more responsibility than they can
manage. Reward them well vvheTI they do manage it.

you could be one of the reasons for Pratt fk Whitney Aircraft'8
success ~ ..if you have a B,S.,M.S. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL ~ AERONAUTICAL ~ ELECTRICAL
~ CHEMICAL ~ CIVIL ~ MARINK ~ INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING ~ PHYSICS ~ CHEMISTRY METALLURGY
ce CERAMICS ~ MATHEMATICS ~ STATISTICS
~ COMPUTER SCIENCE ~ ENGilNKKRING SCIENCE
~ ENGINEKRINQ INjECHANICS.

And we could be the big reason for your success. Consult
your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L
Stoner, Enginee Ting Department, Pratt SI Whitney Aircraft,
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.

In a recent opinion poll taken

by the Big Name Entertainment
Committee, Bob HRrwood, Fiji,
committee chairman, reported
that the preferred typo of en-

tertainment is pop music, which

edged rock 'n roll by 8 small

margin. Comedy ranked next,

foHowod by jazz, mood music,

Rnd country-western.

...Ijll'll
Preferences of onteItainment

cited in popular Rnd mood music
were Andy Williams, Nappy Sin-

atra, 'Ihe Sandpipers, ibe Fifth
Dimension, and Dione Warwick.

kfjjjl Wj 0!fl.
Rock 'n roll preferences were

The Mama'8 and Papas, Sonny

and Cher, 'Ibe Supremes, 'Ihe

Righteous Brothers, Jefferson
Airplane, and Paul Revero Rnd the
Raiders.

Wild goiio: 33 g oo y od I itk, I
super-fast necks. Solid-state amps: 10
big-sound models, loaded with extras.

Continental Organs: single or -~L, li

double keyboard, solid-state

Accessories that won't quit.
1

Come on in and see them all.

Vax the sound of success.

Under comedy the survey listed
The Smothers Brothers, Jona-
thon WiTItets, Bob Hope, Rnd Bob
Nowheart. Jazz liking were Ser-
gio Mendez and Brazil '66, Stan
Getz, Rnd George Shearing.

SemagQF= —~emmwmmmmmmaiIZ I

'I'11~i~ I', TifIIIIMj~rill>3II

0;le,PVLli.~l,gmii.+ 3 l,~lg
'ITIe New Chrisfy Minstrels

were listed under folk singers,
along with Bob Dylan, Trini Lo-
pez, Rnd the Brothers Four.

I

„'I i y'I 8:.,"f'g,"jgggFP.=- BIRTMdVI I[il "~'IPi le]Iield' !-' '
I i i

sl IE -'iTt . i oi I':.kra lilf B~jjLV+~4%Pi=l F'~ v~e <'YV~,. TrIIIZ IITI jj ji
I

g]Vair IepThe Big Name Entertainment
Committee will make every ef-
fort to secure these preferred
performers. However, the se-
lection will depend largely up-
on the avagabilify of the per-
formers and the price they
charge, aceordjng to Harwaod.

I HADDOCK AND <AuGHUN, IN~. !
PHOTO —TV-MUSIC

5th fl Main Moscow

Pratt S.Whitne+ Aircraft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

DIZZIISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORFL

A
An Eqklml OPPortIIIAy

EIIIPSITII'age.
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King iii1z 4OieiyIIi'ii,SIIOi
-'.%1th Roherta.CCCIL-and,:IgILYO, haito troiiltINL, RILd ealpu7Ledss to

Scott fiitured,""Tji Kfgfgand Q'": learzn cfweitern wayso,
"

Oni ref''.-Rnd:..HitpuLoark; A rem. Iqtfe Bndoetwne,'.that IS
'stehL 8 'most notablfkw 'kigbeiv sno'.: Bovarlegc'es~ 'Qcclgjk'the 're

'Cesaesii WIH CQ85,;attha'Q4Vegtw.. ~ .IoiilhfpibetWOOB tha',44rCely
8Hy of idaho thestrtj jeisdsfcILd;.1',~c: BLBLiarch:and "the fag

the MuaiC . «nd z Drama defiadrt .'-".Olgo:WCBILanhak tunplnygwbnt

ment on Nov. 1 at S p,m. In. he must.resp'Oct Theior e,
- . the University ~um and each to vindicate hhs.oowny BLoraI.

play Ithronghd'Sstzq4sjj,'. Hey. 4~ and-rcultnrai viowlioht, ends In-

They will .appear aa&i wise, a truce of fond Irocognitlon~ cf
hoopeildrtod English governoss. each cher'8 Integrity.

' .
Ilnd the semigbarbarfc MIlg cf WhrRdod into this draIBatfc

Siam whose semi~Htfcai, semi- story area some of thi mos! yop-

romauUC duel focuses the con- ular'ongsr'ver to have bien
fHct between western and arian. written 1Ly mcharvl Rodgers and

tal clvNzgUons that isportrayed Oscar Hamnersteln hiiL'These
in tide musical play, emerge lcgicaHy fcvnp the actlori

Based on the novoly "Anlla Rnd the char&ctorsII Rnd Rre not

and the lQBg of Siam,"'hich mere "numbers" designed to bo
in turn was based on the auto.,hit tunes apart f1om the steps.
biogrILphy of a real Victorian One example is whenthe hing
English governess to the royal expresses .his confusion over
chIMren at the Shmoso court, the new Mess the schoolmarm
"The King and Pg took fts place hLs brwght him.
alcngsMO such other Rodgers SIN another is the

govirness'nd

Hammerstein Immortal hits solo "Shall I Tell Yog WIfft) I
as "Okiaignnap'South Pacificg'hink cf YNI7" in wldch she ILLr

e

I andksCarousel" when it ran for IOLudy rehearses the angry re-
~RA a full three years —minus just seubnent she intends. to'our
%II nhIO days —on its first prosen- onto the ICE when shi sees him

taUon in New York, from 1951 next. The vivacious songinwhich

to 1954. the KIIig and the governess chai

It is the stozy of a decorous longe each other, "Shan We
ler, Thomas Edison andSir Win British widow ~ m lS60 Dance'j» Is sUHanothor
8~ C~hiHl veb MM~ tothebi~oA.Ldlc~t. S 8 of the ~r M~ in
viewed by Kggauene teach western ways to UIO kfing's, the showg however> have become

During World War II, he was numerous wives and chiMren, dlhibgarado" numbers even

8 correspondent with the Hect It recounts the confHct that though they were not hrtended

in the Pacific and with the Army develops between the school- for I~ gRHy seif~nfMent
in Euzope. He was'ne of three marm and the desfoUC but child. "I Whistle a Happy Tune," the

Americanpress RssociaUoncor- ish and charming ruler af tho LomRBUC greeting "HeHo Young

respondents who witnessed the country —who is a confiIsod corn Loversg 'he teacho~HR
signing of lhe German surrender bIBRUon of ruthlessness and good. song "GetUng to Know You" that

in 1945. ness, of pride in his own bar- @so refers towarmingnc

RIAQS M Thlfl go Ihmy zyo~seu.-
fn ~Uon to Roberts Cook

Thee" and announced the engage- and Steve ~ as tho ~
DOWD-LINNEHAN ment of Lou Larsong Alpha Gamg and the ling, the cast of this

A pink candle wffh pink roses to Mke Talbot, Kappa Sig. ldghly~ular musical play will
Rnd carnations was passed Rnd TORPPA-BAKER include Dorothy Nouer Davxd
claimed by Candee Caxoy to an- At a recent firesMO a yellow 'nutson, DIRBBR Aicorn G ~d
Bounce the pinning of her big candle entwined with blue roses Henry Rnd JIIB Hutcherson snd
sister Bonnie Dowd. Theta, set in a white goblet was claimed R largo supporUBg
to Greg Linnchan, Beta by Nancy Byers, Peggy Hughes,

ENGAGEMENTS and Andrea Hill to announce the at tho SUB Rnd ~8 D
LARSON-TALBOT engagement of their roommLteg Store hI downtown Mosow ~

At a recent dress dinner MIck- Ev Torppa, Tri Dolt, to John 'wIH

ey Powers read "How Da I Love Bakerg Farmhouse. .formance.
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Perma-iron shirt, 1040%
cotton that won't wrinkle.
Labeled "Sanforized." With a
softly flared button-down
collar, shoulderyto-waist
taper and box pleat. You can
get it in stripes, solids,

II I

it

lllll
<I'aaaotv-
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I

You buy both. The shirt
because of what it looks like.
And the label because of
what it means. A good label
means the shirt is styled to
last. That it's tapered, pleated
and rolled in the right places.

Like this King Cotton

checks or plaids. $6.00 for
short sleeves, $7.00 for long

But don't buy a sport
shirt just for the plaid,
color, stripe or check. Get a
good sport shirt with a good
label. Our sports label is the
best. Look for Arrow.

THE SLUE ANGEL
(Dpr Blaue Engei-1930)

Mariene Dietrich

Emii Jsnnings

Hsn Albers

Rosa Valetti

Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Directed by Josef von Sternbere
October 24th and 25th —7:30p.tn.

U.C.C. 101
(No Adnlislion Charge)

Sponsored by the Film Classics Committee
of the University Museum
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Moscow

Tonight through Tuesday
7@ P.fffL
Ifjrt~4l

APPEARING SATURDAYI

"the Scott Reed Quartet"
IN(LSHSNI

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~eee@eeecfrt Available at
I
Ig CREIGHTOHS

8 MYKLEBUST'S 9

I ,5
I
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THE SNNING STAKE

Saturday, 9:00 to
ll:30'onight

thrtaugh Saturday
7J9 P.M.

Potiotch Dept. Store

Tf'LmStQtrh D has l4hffj;g, ~~l
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Saturday Ccj eveIL.Idahcj'i:record.at S4 with' N'-6. romp'

zecoverhg on the idaho 20. enemy aerhls.
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